Mt. Pleasant Youth and Family Services Directory

2019 Summer Guide

Let your light shine—cheerfully give!

We're here for Families
Seniors
Education
Kids

Thea Bowman Center
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria

**What is included?**

Organizations that provide health or human services and serve the residents of Mt. Pleasant. If these initial criteria are met, the agency is eligible for inclusion.

Organizations previously known to the center, i.e. network partners, neighboring schools, etc.

**What is excluded?**

Providers of services will be excluded from the Directory if it is:

♦ Located outside of Cuyahoga County

♦ An organization that denies service based on race, religion, gender, sex, sexual orientation, ancestry, nationality or any other basis not permitted by law or whose service is discriminatory.

This Directory is an extension of the Fifth Edition of Mt. Pleasant Community Zone Guide published in 2010.

*Inclusion in the Directory does not constitute endorsement of an organization, its programs or policies by The Thea Bowman Center. Exclusion does not imply disapproval.*
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### College Resources

- College Now
- Thea Bowman Center--College and Career Readiness Program
- Scholarship Websites/Resources (Local)

### Tutoring/Homework Assistance--After School

- **Elementary (K-5th Grade)**
  - East End Neighborhood House
  - Murtis Taylor Human Services System
- **Middle School (6th-8th Grade)**
  - Mt. Pleasant Library
  - Murtis Taylor Human Services System
  - Thea Bowman Center (Homework Assistance)
- **High School (8th-12th Grade)**
  - City Year
  - Boys and Girls Club Cleveland (Broadway)--Power Hour

### Recreation

- Alexander Hamilton Recreation Center
- Zelma Watson George Recreation Center

### Young Adult Resources

- Credit Recovery
  - BridgeScape
- G.E.D. Literacy
  - Seeds of Literacy
  - Thea Bowman Center
  - Tri-C Metro
- Employment
  - Job Corps
  - Ohio Means Jobs
  - Ohio Means Jobs--Fleet Branch
  - Ohio Means Jobs--Young Adult Resource Center
  - OhioGuidestone
  - St. Philip Neri Family Center
  - Towards Employment
  - The Centers For Families and Children--El Barrio Workforce Development
  - Youth Opportunities Unlimited (Y.O.U.)

### Trade Skill Building

- Cleveland Welding
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City of Cleveland

Quick Reference (City Emergency Phone Numbers)

CPP Power Outage: (216) 664-3156
County Sheriff: (216) 443-6085
Customer Care: (216) 664-4600
Dangerous Animal: (216) 664-3069
Dead Animal: (216) 664-2000
FBI: (216) 522-1400
Streetlights: (216) 621-5483
Traffic Sign Down: (216) 420-8273; After 4:00 p.m.: (216) 621-1234
Water Main Problems: (216) 664-3060

City of Cleveland Departments

Building and Housing

Services: Registers building contractors, inspects all new and major rehabilitation construction, and provides nuisance abatement to condemned properties (abandoned buildings)
Phone: (216) 664-2282
Hours: Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--4:00 p.m.
Location: 601 Lakeside Ave., Room 510, Cleveland, OH 44114
Website: http://www.city.cleveland.oh.us/CityofCleveland/Home/Government/CityAgencies/BuildingHousing
Community Relations Board

**Services:** Conflict mediations between neighbors and racial issues  
**Phone:** (216) 664-3290  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.  
**Location:** 601 Lakeside Ave., Rm. 11, Cleveland, OH 44114  
**Website:** http://www.city.cleveland.oh.us/CityofCleveland/Home/Government/CityAgencies/CommunityRelationsBoard

Fire Station No. 36

**Services:** Cleveland Division of Public Safety of Fire and Emergency Medical Services (EMS). Website has tips for fire safety in neighborhoods, kitchens, and homes  
**Phone - All Cleveland Fire Stations:** (216) 664-6800  
**Location:** 3552 E.131st St., Cleveland, OH 44120  
**Website:** http://www.city.cleveland.oh.us/CityofCleveland/Home/Government/CityAgencies/PublicSafety/Fire

Fourth District Police Office, Mt. Pleasant

**Services:** Community protection, bike patrolling and community events  
**Phone:** (216) 623-5400  
**Community Services:** (216) 623-5426  
**Commander Brandon Kutz:** (216) 623-5405  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.  
**Location:** 9333 Kinsman Road, Cleveland, OH 44104  
**Website:** http://city.cleveland.oh.us/CityofCleveland/Home/Government/CityAgencies/PublicSafety/Police/Police_Districts

Public Health

**Services:** Flu vaccine information, Free Health Clinic, Reproductive Health Clinic, and more  
**Phone:** (216) 664-2324  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.  
**Location:** 75 Erieview Plaza, 2nd Floor, Cleveland, OH 44103  
**Website:** http://www.clevelandhealth.org/
Public Health Communicable Disease Surveillance & Epidemic

**Services:** Disease Reporting & Statistics  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 664-EPIS (3747)  
**Location:** Division of Health--Epidemiology, 75 Erieview Plaza, Third Floor, Cleveland, OH 44114-1839  

Public Power--CPP (Cleveland Public Power)

**Services:** Provides power to residents and businesses, and information about outage control and energy conservation  
**Phone:** (216) 664-3922  
**Location:** 1300 Lakeside Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44114  
**Website:** [http://www.cpp.org/](http://www.cpp.org/)

Public Safety

**Services:** Cleveland Neighborhood Crime Statistics  
**Phone:** (216) 664-2200  
**Website:** [http://www.city.cleveland.oh.us/CityofCleveland/Home/Government/CityAgencies/PublicSafety](http://www.city.cleveland.oh.us/CityofCleveland/Home/Government/CityAgencies/PublicSafety)

Public Works

**Services:** Manages City Parking, Park Maintenance, Property Management, Recreation, Waste Collection, manages the Public Auditorium, and more  
**Phone:** (216) 664-2485  
**Hours:** Weekdays 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.  
**Location:** 500 Lakeside Ave., Cleveland, OH 44114  
**Website:** [http://www.city.cleveland.oh.us/CityofCleveland/Home/Government/CityAgencies/ParksRecreationandProperties](http://www.city.cleveland.oh.us/CityofCleveland/Home/Government/CityAgencies/ParksRecreationandProperties)

Vital Statistics (Birth Certificates and Death Certificates)

**Services:** Birth Certificates and Death Certificates  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--4:00 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 664-2315  
**Location:** 601 Lakeside Ave., Rm. 122, Cleveland, OH 44114  
Waste Collection & Disposal

**Services:** Waste Disposal/Trash Collection  
**Phone:** (216) 664-3711  
**Alternative Numbers:** (216) 664-2397; (216) 664-3717  
**Hours:** Weekdays 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.  
**Location:** 5600 Carnegie Ave., Cleveland, OH 44103  

Water Department

**Services:** Provides water, information about billing, rates, and water treatment  
**Customer Service Hours:** Monday--Friday 7:30 a.m.--5:30 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 664-2444  
**Water Emergency Phone:** (216) 664-3060  
**Location:** 1201 Lakeside Ave., Cleveland, OH 44114  
**Website:** [http://www.clevelandwater.com/](http://www.clevelandwater.com/)

Water Pollution Control

**Services:** Responsible for managing the sanitary, sewage, and stormwater collection system  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--7:00 p.m.  
Saturday--Sunday 9:00 a.m.--7:00 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 664-2513  
**Location:** 12302 Kirby Ave., Cleveland, OH 44108  
**Website:** [http://www.clevelandwpc.com/](http://www.clevelandwpc.com/)
## Emergency Hotlines & Helplines

24/7--Offers help 24 hours a day 7 days per week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Protective Services (Elder Abuse Hotline)</td>
<td>(216) 420-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS/ HIV Information Hotline*</td>
<td>1-800-322-2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous--24/7 Support group and referrals to meetings Answering from 11:00 p.m.--9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>(216) 241-7387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Anon/Alateen Support groups for young adults who are affected by someone else's drinking</td>
<td>(216) 621-1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer's Association Helpline--24/7</td>
<td>1-800-272-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross <em>Blood donations</em></td>
<td>(216) 431-3010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellefaire Homeless Youth Program--24/7 Help for Runaway and Homeless Youth</td>
<td>(216) 570-8010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellflower Center for Prevention of Child Abuse--24/7 Family Helpline</td>
<td>(216) 229-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Abuse Hotline 24-Hour</td>
<td>(216) 696-KIDS (5437)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Rape Crisis Center--24/7</td>
<td>(216) 619-6192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga County Suicide Prevention, Mental Health Crisis, Information and Referral Hotline--24/7</td>
<td>(216) 623-6883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Hour Suicide Prevention/Mental Health &amp; Addiction Crisis Services Crisis Text--A live, trained crisis counselor will respond within five minutes</td>
<td>&quot;4HELP&quot; to 741741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence Helpline--24/7 Domestic Violence Center Child Advocacy Center (Greater Cleveland)</td>
<td>(216) 391- HELP (4357)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBT Community Center of Greater Cleveland*</td>
<td>(216) 651-5428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services--Mobile Crisis Unit--24/7</td>
<td>(216) 623-6888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics Anonymous</td>
<td>1-888-438-4673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Runaway Safeline 24-Hour Hotline--24/7</td>
<td>1-800-RUNAWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis intervention, and travel assistance. Give referrals to shelters nationwide</td>
<td>(786-2929)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Suicide Hotline--24/7</td>
<td>1-800-273-8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Control</td>
<td>1-800-222-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem Gamblers Hotline--24/7</td>
<td>1-800-598-9966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Resources</td>
<td>(216) 431-4131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug and alcohol treatment options are available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe School Helpline--24/7</td>
<td>1-800-418-6423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous reporting of weapons/ threats of weapons and crimes in schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe School Hotline (Cleveland Metropolitan School District Only)--24/7</td>
<td>(216) 771-SAFE (7233)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Suicide Prevention Line</td>
<td>1-800-850-8078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQIA (Lesbian Gay Bisexual Queer/Questioning Intersex Asexual)--24/7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westhaven Youth Shelter--24/7</td>
<td>(216) 941-0062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis number for runaway and homeless youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way--24/7</td>
<td>2-1-1 or (216) 391-HELP (4357)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not 24/7
Emergency Resources

United Way (2-1-1) Cuyahoga County

Services: Directs callers to food, shelters, healthcare facilities, and referrals for help with substance abuse, mental health, recreation and social activities. Also has referrals to food pantries, domestic violence, Thanksgiving time food, furniture. Veteran specialists and Fatherhood specialists are available. Calls are confidential. The website has an online chat feature.

Hours: 24/7 telephone information about health and human services in Cuyahoga County

Phone: Toll Free--Dial 2-1-1

Alternative phone number: 1-888-508-4211

Website: http://www.211oh.org/

Food Resources

Information:

- Food Pantries offer a couple days (2-3 at least) supply of food, if needed. If in an emergency, refer to 2-1-1
- You can visit one food pantry/month
- Most Pantries need valid proper photo identification (I.D.) for anyone over the age of 18, including current address, proof of residency, recent utility bill or other official document with current address
- Summer Food Service Program: Offered to children below the age of 18
  - 1-800-481-6885
- Note: Food Pantries hours and availability may change during the summer and fall. Please call and check before traveling
# Food Pantries and Hot Meals

Key: The 44105 Mt. Pleasant Zip Code is highlighted in grey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Pantry</th>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Days / Hours</th>
<th>Service Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>MEAL: Last Wednesday of each month, 5:30 p.m.--6:50 p.m.</td>
<td>44105/Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3940 Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH 44104 (216) 341-1132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Covenant Center</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>PANTRY: 4th Saturday, 11:00 a.m.--1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>44104/Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9700 Kinsman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH 44104 (216) 341-3221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Life Gospel Center</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>PANTRY: 2nd, 3rd, 4th Thursday, 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>44104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2856 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH 44104 (216) 791-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Haven Baptist Church</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>PANTRY: Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m.--1:00 p.m. Saturdays, 10:00 a.m.--11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>44105/Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3434 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH 44104 (216) 441-2770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>PANTRY:</td>
<td>MEAL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thea Bowman Center</td>
<td>11901 Oakfield Ave, Cleveland, OH 44105</td>
<td>(216) 491-0699</td>
<td>Saturdays 11:30 a.m.--1:00 p.m. Last Tuesday of the month, 6:00 p.m.--8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturdays, Children’s Bag Lunch 11:00 a.m. - Noon, Ages 3 - 13 Saturdays, Noon--1:00 p.m. Open to anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Freedom Ministries</td>
<td>3476 E. 152nd Street, Cleveland, OH 44120</td>
<td>(216) 295-1530</td>
<td></td>
<td>MEAL: 2nd and 4th Saturdays, 3:00--6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Sardis Primitive Baptist Church</td>
<td>3474 E. 147th Street, Cleveland, OH 44120</td>
<td>(216) 921-1912</td>
<td>PANTRY: 2nd and 4th Tuesdays (Closed--month of August)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God’s House of Prayer</td>
<td>2654 Woodhill Rd, Cleveland, OH 44104</td>
<td>(216) 231-8510</td>
<td>PANTRY: 3rd Saturday of the month: 8:30 a.m. - Noon (or until supplies run out). Donations: schedule varies as arranged</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Mount Tabor Missionary Baptist Church</td>
<td>2650 E. 93rd St, Cleveland, OH 44104</td>
<td>(216) 231-1150</td>
<td>PANTRY: 3rd Saturday of the month: 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Days and Times</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Square Center</td>
<td>13510 Harvard Ave. Cleveland, OH 44105 (216) 438-0893</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>PANTRY: 2nd Tuesday of the month: 9:30 a.m.--Noon/1:00 p.m. (until food runs out)</td>
<td>Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Care Ministries Inc.</td>
<td>6812 Woodland Ave. William Temple Church Of God In Christ Cleveland, OH 44104 (833) 462-5672</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td>PANTRY: 1st and 3rd Saturday of each month: 1:00 p.m.--3:00 p.m. Line can begin at 12:00 p.m./Noon (however, no line is expected). Must bring own bags. MEAL: Noon--3:00 p.m. (until the food is gone)</td>
<td>Cuyahoga County Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Olive Missionary Baptist Church</td>
<td>3304 E. 126th St. Cleveland, OH 44120 (216) 991-2830</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>PANTRY: Last Thursday of the month: 3:00 p.m.--4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Cuyahoga County Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zion Gospel Church</td>
<td>2747 E. 90th St. Cleveland, OH 44104 (216) 421-5355</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>PANTRY: 4th Saturday of the month: 11:00 a.m.--1:00 p.m.; in December, held on the 3rd Saturday of the month; not offered in January</td>
<td>44104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Missionary Baptist Church</td>
<td>8215 Woodland Ave. Cleveland, OH 44104 (216) 721-0177 Voice</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>PANTRY: Last Friday: 9:00 a.m.--11:00 a.m.; in November and December serves before the holiday</td>
<td>44104 or 44106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Pantry Days and Times</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Vincent de Paul at Holy Name Church</td>
<td>8328 Broadway Ave. Cleveland, OH 44105 (216) 441-6373</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>PANTRY: Saturday: 9:30 a.m.--12:30 p.m.; generally pantry will be closed on the Saturday nearest to (either before or after) a holiday (Christmas, New Years, Easter, July 4th, and Thanksgiving)</td>
<td>44105, 44125, and 44127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Vincent de Paul Society--Woodland Pantry--</td>
<td>6001 Woodland Ave. Carl Stokes Social Services Mall Cleveland, OH 44104 (216) 391-7231</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>PANTRY: Fridays: 10:00 a.m.--1:00 p.m. Pantry does not operate when Friday is a holiday (e.g., Good Friday, Christmas, day after Christmas, New Year’s, day after New Year’s and the day after Thanksgiving). Low income Residents of Cuyahoga County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>4139 E. 93rd St. Cleveland, OH 44105 (216) 341-1640</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td>PANTRY: Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m.--11:30 a.m. LUNCH: Last 5 working days of the month Noon--1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>44104/44105/44120/44122/44125/44127/44128/44137/44139/44146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>1507 Doan Ave. Cleveland, OH 44112 (216) 249-4334</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td>PANTRY: Monday -- Thursday 9:00 a.m.--11:00 a.m.; Wednesdays: 3:00 p.m.--5:00 p.m. LUNCH: Tuesdays-Thursdays 12:30 p.m.--1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>44120/44103/44106/44108/44112/44114/44115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Church of God In Christ</td>
<td>7541 Kinsman Rd. Cleveland, OH 44104</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>PANTRY: 3rd Saturday of the month: 10:00 a.m.--1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>44104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clothing Resources

Another Chance of Ohio

**Services**: Provides new and used items such as clothing, houseware, possibly appliances. Also offers housing to those in need in various situations

**Hours**: Monday--Saturday 10:00 a.m.--2:00 p.m.

**Phone**: (216) 341-8733

**Location**: 2974 E. 65th St., Cleveland, OH 44127

**Website**: [www.anotherchanceofohio.com](http://www.anotherchanceofohio.com)

New Life Gospel Center

**Services**: Food bank and clothing selection are open the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Thursday of the month

**Hours**: 11:30 a.m.--1:00 p.m.

**Phone**: (216) 791-6800

**Location**: 2856 Martin Luther King Jr Dr, Cleveland, OH 44104

**Website**: [newlifegospelcenter.org](http://newlifegospelcenter.org)

Harvard Square Center

**Services**: Clothing giveaways end of April and October--Available in an emergency

**Hours**: 10:00 a.m.--2:00 p.m.

**Location**: 13510 Harvard Ave., Cleveland, OH 44105

**Phone**: (216) 438-0893

**Website**: [www.theharvardsquarecenter.com](http://www.theharvardsquarecenter.com)

Murtis Taylor Shoes & Clothes for Kids Distribution

**Age Range**: Newborn to 17 years old

**Date(s) & Time(s)**: TBD

**Location**: Murtis Taylor Family & Resource Center, 13411 Union Ave., Cleveland, OH 44120

**Cost**: Free

**Contact Person**: Melody Graham

**Number**: (216) 283-4400 x2319

**Registration Information**: The parent will register while at the distribution. Parents must provide a proof of residency, proof of income, identification card, birth certificate, medical card or legal guardianship document for all children.

**Location**: 13422 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120

**Website**: [http://www.murtistaylor.info/](http://www.murtistaylor.info/)
Thea Bowman Center--Clothing

**Services:** Clothing available per need/request  
**Hours:** Saturdays 11:30 a.m.--1:00 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 491-0699  
**Location:** 11901 Oakfield Ave., Cleveland, OH 44105  
**Website:** [http://theabowmancenter.org/](http://theabowmancenter.org/)

### Shelters/ Housing Assistance

**Next Step--Lutheran Metropolitan Ministry**

**Services:** Youth Shelter--Ages 13 - 17 Services students throughout the county  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:30 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 696-2715  
**Location:** The Richard Sering Center, 4515 Superior Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44103  
**Website:** [https://www.lutheranmetro.org](https://www.lutheranmetro.org)  
2100 Lakeside Shelter--Men's' Homeless Center

**Coordinated Intake--Frontline Services: Veteran Shelter and Services; Emergency Shelter**

**Services:** Veterans Shelter and services, Men's Emergency Shelter, Women's Emergency Shelter, Family Emergency Shelter  
**Hours:** Coordinated Intake Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--8:00 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 674-6700  
**Location:** 1736 Superior Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44114 (ring the top doorbell)
Crisis (Drug and Alcohol/Substance Disorders) Intervention

Community Action Against Addiction

**Services:** Medical Assisted Treatment (MAT), Transitional Recovery Housing, Counseling tools and resources necessary to combat and overcome addiction to heroin and other opiates

**Hours:** Office Hours Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
Medication Hours Monday--Friday 6:00 a.m.--2:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 6:00 a.m.--10:00 a.m.

**Phone:** (216) 881-0765

**Location:** 5209 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44103

**Website:** [https://www.caaaddiction.org/](https://www.caaaddiction.org/)

Key Decisions/Positive Choices

**Services:** Adult, Adolescent and Family Chemical Dependency and Behavioral Health Care Service; Alcohol, drugs, substances, relapse call at any time

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.

**Treatment Hours:** Monday--Thursday 9:00 a.m.--9:00 p.m.

**Phone:** (216) 391-0977

**Location:** 3030 Euclid Ave., Ste., 312, Cleveland, OH 44115

**Website:** [http://www.keydecisionspositivechoices.com/](http://www.keydecisionspositivechoices.com/)

Murtis Taylor Human Services System

**Services:** Psychiatric Interview, Psychological Testing, Counseling/Psychotherapy, Pharmacological Management, Prevention and Consultation Services, Mental Health Assessment (Diagnostic Assessment), Community Psychiatric Support Treatment (Case Mgmt.)

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--5:30 p.m.

**Phone:** (216) 283-4400

**Location:** 13422 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120

**Website:** [http://www.murtistaylor.info/](http://www.murtistaylor.info/)

The City Mission

**Services:** Crossroads Men's Crisis Center, Inmate Outreach Services

**Hours:** Open 24 hours; Monday--Friday, 9:00 a.m.--4:30 p.m.

**Phone:** (216) 431-3510

**Location:** 5310 Carnegie Ave., Cleveland, OH 44103

**Website:** [https://www.thecitymission.org/](https://www.thecitymission.org/)
Salvation Army

Programming Services: PASS Skills Assessment for Men, Detox, Community Correction, Intensive Psychiatric Care, and Zelma George Family Center
Hours: Dependant on program
Phone: (216) 781-3773
Location: 1710 Prospect Ave. E, Cleveland, OH 44115
Website: https://www.transitionalhousing.org/li/salvation_army_pass_program

YWCA of Greater Cleveland

Services: Early Childhood Education, Youth Services, and Leadership and Inclusion Initiatives
Hours: Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--4:30 p.m.
Phone: (216) 881-6878
Location: 4019 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, OH 44103
Website: www.ywcaofcleveland.org

Violence Prevention

Cleveland Rape Crisis Center Mental Health Services, Inc.

Services: Services, programs, and support for survivors of Sexual Assault
24-Hour Crisis and Support Hotline or Online Support
Hours: Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
Phone: (216) 619-6194
24/7 Crisis and Support Phone: (216) 619-6192 or (440) 423-2020
Location: The Halle Building, 1228 Euclid Avenue, Suite 200, Cleveland, OH 44115
Website: https://clevelandrapecrisis.org/

Coalition for a Better Life/Peace in the Hood

Core Programming: Crisis intervention and mediation services, youth gang violence intervention and prevention workshops and trainings, peer mediator training and support services, referrals for families and victims of violence
Phone: (216) 538-4043
Location: 13512 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120
Social Media and Website: https://www.facebook.com/peaceinthehood/ and https://99treasures.org/
Domestic Violence & Child Advocacy Center

**Services:** Population: Domestic Violence, Child Abuse, and Teen Dating Violence

**Programs:** Justice system advocacy program (court cases, court assistance)--Criminal court cases only; Support groups; (Parenting classes 9 weeks); Domestic Violence Education Class (Violence)--Cost associated; professional training; The Latina Project, support groups; Hard of hearing and deaf community; and trauma therapy. Adult and child groups (7 weeks). Child visitation center, safe exchange for custody.

Domestic Violence Shelter (Upon request), outside referrals.

**Domestic Violence 24/7 Helpline:** (216) 391-HELP (4357)

**Website:** [https://www.dvcac.org/](https://www.dvcac.org/)

PeaceMakers Alliance

**Resources:** Case management, outreach, crisis prevention, crisis intervention, and violence interruption

**Contact Information:**

Renee Jones Empowerment Center

**Services:** Advocacy for the Survivors of Human Trafficking

**Programs:** Art Therapy, Group/Individual/Family Counseling, Legal Assistance, Court Advocacy, Horse Therapy, Journaling, Social Outings, Life Skills Training, Self-Esteem Workshops, Job Readiness/Employability Skills, Weekly Support Groups (Women & Youth), Community Outreach & Resource Fairs, Women's Wellness Program

- Annual events: Young Women’s Conference; Women to Women Conference; Teen Summit: Human Trafficking Prevention & Awareness for Teens; Runway Freedom: Multicultural Fashion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday: CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday: 12:30 p.m.--8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday: 10:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday: 12:30 p.m.--8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday: 10:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday: 10:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday: CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone:** (216) 651-9601

**Location:** 1340 West 65th Street (Front), Cleveland, OH 44102

**Website:** [http://rjecempower.org/contact-us/](http://rjecempower.org/contact-us/)
Youth Resources

After School Clubs/Out Of School Time Programming

Kindergarten

Boys & Girls Clubs of Cleveland--Andrew J. Rickoff Club

Core Programming: Recreation and fun activities
Programming: Ready Readers Plus--improve literacy skills for underperforming K-3 students and fosters the practice of reading within families
Phone: N/A
Hours: Monday--Friday 2:10 p.m.--5:45 p.m.
Location: 3500 E. 147th St., Cleveland, OH 44120
Website: http://www.clevekids.org/

Starting Point

Services: Directory of activities in Cleveland, connect parents with early education and childcare information. Starting with newborns; Directs to summer programming, break activities, and weekend activities from ages 3 - 21 years old
Phone: (216) 575-0061
Hours: Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
Location: 4600 Euclid Avenue, Suite 500, Cleveland, OH 44103
Website: http://www.startingpointyouth.com/Search.aspx

Kindergarten--8th Grade

Boys & Girls Clubs of Cleveland--Andrew J. Rickoff Club

Core Programming: Recreation and fun activities; Power Hour--homework assistance and tutoring for club members ages 6 - 12 years old
Phone: N/A
Hours: Monday--Friday 2:10 p.m.--5:45 p.m.
Location: 3500 E. 147th St., Cleveland, OH 44120
Website: http://www.clevekids.org/
Starting Point

**Core Programming:** Directory of activities in Cleveland, connect parents with early education and childcare information. Starting with newborns; Directs to summer programming, break activities, and weekend activities from ages 3 - 21 years old
**Phone:** (216) 575-0061
**Hours:** Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
**Location:** 4600 Euclid Avenue, Suite 500, Cleveland, OH 44103
**Website:** [http://www.startingpointyouth.com/Search.aspx](http://www.startingpointyouth.com/Search.aspx)

Thea Bowman Center

**K-8 After School Program**
**Core Programming:** Violin practice and arts and crafts
**Hours:** Monday--Thursday 2:30 p.m.--5:00 p.m.
**Contact Person:** Sylvia Little Harris
**Phone:** (216) 491-0699
**Website:** [www.theabowmancenter.org/](http://www.theabowmancenter.org/)

**K-8 Summer Program**
**Core Programming:** Math and vocabulary practice, field trips, violin lessons, arts and crafts, and hands-on projects
**Phone:** (216) 491-0699
**Hours:** After School Program: Monday--Thursday 9:00 a.m.--3:30 p.m.
**Location:** 11901 Oakfield Ave., Cleveland, OH 44105
**Website:** [www.theabowmancenter.org/](http://www.theabowmancenter.org/)

True2U Mentoring

**Core Programming:** 8th Grade mentoring in Cleveland Metropolitan School District (CMSD). Participating schools place students with mentors. Discussing identity, self-esteem, and being themselves. Call for information.
**Phone:** (216) 812-8700
**Website:** [http://neighborhoodleadership.org/programs/true2u/](http://neighborhoodleadership.org/programs/true2u/)
9th--12th Grade

Boys & Girls Clubs of Cleveland--John Adams High School

Core Programming: Recreation and fun activities (Wii, Playstation, and Xbox), books available, gym time
Hours: Monday--Thursday 1:30 p.m.--6:30 p.m.
Phone: (216) 752-2450
Location: John Adams High School, 3817 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Cleveland, OH 44105
Network Website: http://www.clevekids.org/

Coalition for a Better Life/Peace In The Hood

Core Programming: After school and Saturday programming for youth ages 5 and up, summer camp, Rites of Passage training, Arts4Peace Youth Council, mentoring, entrepreneurship instruction, cultural history, drug and at-risk behavior education, career exploration, African dance and drumming, conflict mediation and resolution classes, healthy lifestyle classes, and art instruction. Saturdays are Family Day.
Contact Persons: Raj Samad, Program Director; Khalid A. Samad, C.E.O.
Phone: (216) 618-8806
Location: 13512 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120
Email: peaceinthehood@yahoo.com

MyCom--Future Leaders Of the World (FLOW)

Core Programming: Youth take an active role in civics, political process and engage in democratic activities outside the classroom, and transform schools, neighborhoods.
Contact Person: Beverly Burks
Phone: (216) 905-3506

MyCom--Youth Leadership Program

Core Programming: Youth participate in a variety of year-long projects. Activities include college tours, community service projects, field trips; and leadership and skills based workshops, summer employment and MyCom Programs
Phone: (216) 491-0699
Location: Thea Bowman Center, 11901 Oakfield Ave., Cleveland, OH 44105
Website: www.theabowmancenter.org/
Email: Lisa.a.mack@TheaBowmanCenter.org
K.N.O.W.L.E.D.G.E.

**Core Programming:** Kind Nurturing Opportunities Winning Loyal Education Determination God Everlasting, a robust program to nurture children  
**Phone:** (216) 571-4374  
**Location:** John Adams High School (Juniors and Seniors); Bard (9th grade--Associates Degree) and College and Career Academy (9th--12th grade)  
**Email:** Jhoodknowledge@aol.com

Project LOVE

**Core Programming:** Empowers students and parents to build communities with programs that teach students and adults to make positive values-based actions every day  
**Contact Person:** Stuart Muszynski  
**Phone:** (440) 442-5683  
**Location:** John Adams High School, 3817 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Cleveland, OH 44105  
**Website:** [https://www.viafdn.org/](https://www.viafdn.org/)

Starting Point

**Core Programming:** Directory of activities in Cleveland, connect parents with early education and childcare information. Starting with newborns; Directs to summer programming, break activities, and weekend activities from ages 3 - 21 years old  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 575-0061  
**Location:** 4600 Euclid Avenue, Suite 500, Cleveland, OH 44103  
**Website:** [http://www.startingpointyouth.com/Search.aspx](http://www.startingpointyouth.com/Search.aspx)

College Resources

College Now

**Core Programming:** Provides access to college success advising, financial aid comprehension, ACT/SAT Overview, and resources for middle and high school students, and adult learners to prepare for 2-4 year universities and/or technical/vocational certificate programs  
**Phone:** (216) 241-5587  
**Website:** [https://www.collegenowgc.org/](https://www.collegenowgc.org/)
Scholarship Websites/Resources (Local):

- Black Professionals Association Charitable Foundation
  - Website: [http://bpacf.org/Scholars/Program-Submit](http://bpacf.org/Scholars/Program-Submit)

- Cleveland Foundation
  - Website: [https://www.clevelandfoundation.org/scholarships/scholarship-search/](https://www.clevelandfoundation.org/scholarships/scholarship-search/)

- Kidney Foundation of Ohio
  - Website: [http://kfohio.org/Application.pdf](http://kfohio.org/Application.pdf)
Tutoring/Homework Assistance--After School

Elementary School (Kindergarten--5th Grade)

East End Neighborhood House

**Services:** Five-star rating Pre-kindergarten services and has a parent engagement council

**Core Programming:**
- Family Services
- Foster Grandparents
- Senior Services
- AA: New Beginnings
- Youth Services
- Individual Learning Center
- Senior Department

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 7:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.
**Phone:** (216) 791-9378
**Location:** 2749 Woodhill Road, Cleveland, OH 44104
**Website:** [http://www.eenh.org](http://www.eenh.org)

Murtis Taylor Human Services System

**Services:** Tutoring ages 5 - 12

**Cost to participate:** Vouchers accepted, sliding fee scale scholarships available

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 6:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.

**Phone:** (216) 283-4400 x2225

**Location:** 13422 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120

**Website:** [http://www.murtistaylor.info/](http://www.murtistaylor.info/)

Middle School (6th--8th Grade)

Mt. Pleasant Library

**Services:** Cleveland State University students tutor K-8 students. Please call and check the library for the availability of tutors ahead of time.

**Hours:** Monday--Thursday 4:00 p.m.--6:00 p.m.

**Contact Person:** Lori Scurka

**Phone:** (216) 623-7032

**Location:** 14000 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120

**Website:** [https://cpl.org/locations/mtpleasant/](https://cpl.org/locations/mtpleasant/)
Murtis Taylor Human Services System

**Services:** Tutoring ages 5 - 12; Transportation provided (please call)
**Cost to participate:** Vouchers Accepted, Sliding Fee Scale Scholarships Available
**Hours:** Monday- Friday 6:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.
**Phone:** (216) 283-4400 x2225
**Location:** 13422 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120
**Website:** [http://www.murtistaylor.info/](http://www.murtistaylor.info/)

Thea Bowman Center--Homework Assistance

**Services:** Math, reading and writing tutoring
**Cost to participate:** Free
**Hours:** Monday--Thursday 2:30 p.m.--5:00 p.m.
**Phone:** (216) 491-0699
**Location:** 11901 Oakfield Ave., Cleveland, OH 44105
**Website:** [http://www.Theabowmancenter.org](http://www.Theabowmancenter.org)

High School (8th--12th Grade)

City Year

**Services:** One-on-one tutoring and support for students that are at high risk of dropping out
**Hours:** Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays 3:00 p.m.--4:15 p.m.
**Phone:** Contact host school for more information
**Location:** John Adams High School, 3817 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Cleveland, OH 44105

**Other Metro-Cleveland Locations (In case your child moves):**
East Technical High School, Glenville High School, Mound STEM Academy, Fullerton School of Academics, George Washington Carver STEM School, and Franklin Delano Roosevelt Academy.

Boys and Girls Club Cleveland (Broadway)--Power Hour

**Services:** Tutoring and homework hour after school
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 2:30 p.m.--7:30 p.m.
**Phone:** (216) 883-4663
**Location:** 6114 Broadway Ave., Cleveland, OH 44127
Recreation

Alexander Hamilton Recreation Center

**Services:** Youth Computer Activities:
Homework Lab--Monday & Wednesday 3:00 p.m.--4:00 p.m.
Fun & Games Lab--Monday--Friday 4:00 p.m.--6:00 p.m.

**Family Recreational Activities:** Swim Lessons, Open Swim, Line Dancing, Martial Arts, Fitness Training, and Aerobics (see website for details), Youth Basketball Ages 4 - 12

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 12:00 p.m.--7:30 p.m.; Saturday 10:00 a.m.--5:30 p.m.

**Phone:** (216) 664-4121

**Location:** 13200 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120

**Social Media:**
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Alexander-Hamilton-recreation-center/321232207935536

Zelma Watson George Recreation Center

**Services:** Weight Room, Gym, Indoor Track, Roller Rink with concession stand, arcade with awesome prizes. Kids’ birthday parties, fundraisers for groups and schools, and more!

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 11:30 a.m.--7:30 p.m.; Saturday 9:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.

**Skating Rink Hours:**
Wednesday and Thursday 6:00 p.m.--8:30 p.m.
Friday 6:00 p.m.--8:00 p.m.
Saturday 3:00 p.m.--6:00 p.m. & 6:30 p.m.--9:30 p.m.
Sunday 4:00 p.m.--7:00 p.m.
Varies on holidays

**Phone:** (216) 420-8800 (Center); (216) 420-8821 (Skating Rink)

**Location:** 3155 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Cleveland, OH 44104

**Website--Skating Rink:** http://www.unitedskates.com/public/cleveland/index.cfm

Young Adult Resources

Credit Recovery:

BridgeScape

**Services:** Dropout Recovery School, free tuition and credit recovery are offered for students ages 14 - 24. Offers flexible schedule for pregnant mothers

**Enrollment Hours:** 8:00 a.m.--3:00 p.m.

**Contact Person:** Mrs. Cools (330) 581-5998

**Phone:** (216) 295-1493

**Location:** 3167 Fulton Road, Cleveland, OH 44109

**Network Website:** http://bridgescape.com/
G.E.D. Literacy:

Seeds of Literacy

**Services:** GED®/TASC/HiSET test preparation, providing reading and math help, and providing resources to improve reading levels  
**Hours:** Monday--Thursday 9:00 a.m.--11:00 a.m.; 1:00 p.m.--3:00 p.m.; 6:00 p.m.--8:00 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 661-7950  
**Location:** 13815 Kinsman Road, Cleveland, OH 44120  
**Website:** [https://www.seedsofliteracy.org/](https://www.seedsofliteracy.org/)

Thea Bowman Center

**Services:** GED Literacy programming; Tutor-based instruction & subject based; ages 18 and over  
**Hours:** Monday--Thursday 12:00 p.m.--2:00 p.m., 5:30 p.m.--7:30 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 491-0699  
**Location:** 11901 Oakfield Ave., Cleveland OH 44105  
**Website:** [https://www.theabowmancenter.org/adult-ed-ged](https://www.theabowmancenter.org/adult-ed-ged)

Tri-C Metro

**Services:** G.E.D. Support & Preparation, Vocational Education and Literacy Program; ages 16 - 24  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday; 9:00 a.m.--5:30 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 987-3029  
**Location:** 13815 Kinsman Road, Cleveland, OH 44120  
**Website:** [http://www.tri-c.edu/aspire/index.html](http://www.tri-c.edu/aspire/index.html)

Employment

Job Corps

**Services:** No-cost education and career technical training program administered by the U.S. Department of Labor that helps young people ages 16 - 24. Earn a High School Diploma and/or directly work with the trades once you have a diploma  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--3:30 p.m.  
**Contact Person:** Rodney Dial  
**Phone:** (216) 541-2500  
**Location:** 13421 Coit Rd., Cleveland, OH 44110  
**Website:** [https://cleveland.jobcorps.gov/](https://cleveland.jobcorps.gov/)
Ohio Means Jobs

Services: Employment and Training Information; Work Opportunity Tax Credit (WOTC) Information; Rapid Response and Layoff Aversion; Apprenticeship Information; Ohio Learn to Earn; Foreign Labor Certification (FLC) Migrant and Seasonal Farmworker Program; Ohio Case Management System (OWCMS) Veterans' Assistance; OhioMeansJobs Centers; Labor Market Information; Reemployment Services and Eligibility Assistance Program (RESEA); Unemployment Compensation Reemployment Services (UCRS); Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA)

Hours: Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m--5:00 p.m.
Phone: (216) 777-8222
Location: 1910 Carnegie Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44115
Website: https://jobseeker.ohiomeansjobs.monster.com/SeekerGuidepost.aspx

Ohio Means Jobs--Fleet Branch

Services: Employment and Training Information
Hours: Monday & Wednesday 10:00 a.m--5:30 p.m.
Phone: (216) 623-6962
Location: 7224 Broadway Ave., Cleveland, OH 44105
Website: https://cpl.org/locations/fleet/

Ohio Means Jobs--Young Adult Resource Center

Visitors can receive employment and career planning assistance, educational support, and case management services. Specific services include:
- Referrals to year-round WIOA Youth Providers and other community partners
- Career pathway training
- GED tutoring and practice test
- Career exploration tools
- Case management/community resources and referrals
- Computer Lab for Internet
- Job Search Job Club--to share openings and learn tips on securing a job
- Workshops including: Resume Writing, Interviewing, Professional Etiquette, and Time Management

Hours: Monday--Friday 9:30 a.m.--4:30 p.m.
Phone: (216) 777-8222
Location: 1910 Carnegie Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44115
Website: https://www.omjcc.us/en-US/youth.aspx
OhioGuidestone

**Services:** Workforce 360, Job placement, support, and training for culinary, construction, nursing, and more, re-entry programming and GED preparation available for persons **ages 18 - 24**

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.

**Contact Person:** Tom Siloy

**Phone:** (440) 260-8300

**Location:** 3235 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115

**Website:** [https://ohioguidestone.org/](https://ohioguidestone.org/)

St.Philip Neri Family Center

**Services:** Job Club, Job Search Support, Employment Training

**Hours:** Tuesday and Friday 10:00 a.m.--1:00 p.m.

**Location:** St. Philip Neri Family Center, 799 E. 82nd St., Cleveland, OH 44103

**Contact Person:** Angelique Shy

**Phone:** (216) 391-4415 x15

**Website:** [ccdocle.org/program/job-club-job-placement](http://ccdocle.org/program/job-club-job-placement)

Towards Employment

**Services:** Helps to build career pathways to successful, long-term employment, helps people living below the poverty level find jobs; Young adults **ages 18 - 24** in construction, manufacturing, health, or culinary/hospitality

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m.--4:30 p.m.

**Phone:** (216) 696-5750

**Location:** 255 Euclid Ave., Suite 300, Cleveland, OH 44115

**Website:** [http://towardsemployment.org/](http://towardsemployment.org/)

The Centers For Families and Children--El Barrio Workforce Development

**Services:** Job Readiness Training

Motivated on their own skill building certification.

Enrollees must be drug free and commit to the schedule; 9:00 a.m.--4:00 p.m.; 9:00 a.m.--1:00 p.m.; Training tracks general job readiness English and Spanish; building soft skills; time management and diversity in the workplace; hotel and lodging information; different certifications; cash; pharmacy technician; discover the different barriers, training at the location; retention services.

**Hours:** Fridays 9:00 a.m.--12:00 p.m. open info session; call for more details

**Phone:** (216) 325-9675; speak to a recruiter--Midtown and Gordon Square

**Location:** 1701 E.12th, Cleveland, OH 44115

**Website:** [http://www.thecentersohio.org/WhatWeDo/ElBarrioWorkforceDevelopment.aspx](http://www.thecentersohio.org/WhatWeDo/ElBarrioWorkforceDevelopment.aspx)
Youth Opportunities Unlimited (Y.O.U.)

**Services:** Summer job opportunities; Day One for Young Adults who have earned their GED

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--4:30 p.m.

**Phone:** (216) 566-5445

**Location:** 1361 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44115

**Website:** [http://www.youthopportunities.org/](http://www.youthopportunities.org/)

Trade Skill Building

Cleveland Welding

**Services & Program:** Welding Instruction in Tig, Mig, and Stick Welding

**Contact Person:** Samuel McKnight

**Phone:** (216) 798-5876

**Location:** 3824 E.93rd Street, Cleveland, OH 44105

Family and Adult Resources

Alcohol, Drug, and Other Addictions

Alcohol and Drug Addiction Services Alcohol, Drug Addiction and Mental Health Services (ADAMHS) Board of Cuyahoga County

**Services:** Responsible for the planning, funding and monitoring of public mental health and addiction treatment and recovery services delivered to the residents of Cuyahoga County.

**Emergency assistance:**

- 24-hour Suicide Prevention, Mental Health Crisis, Information and Referral Hotline: (216) 623-6888
- United Way's First Call for Help: 211 or (216) 436-2000
- Complete Directory of Mental Health Service Providers in Cuyahoga County

Alcohol & Other Drug (Prevention)

Hitchcock Center for Women, Inc.

Services: Women and their Dependent Children Residential Addiction Treatment, IOP Treatment, Transitional Housing, Assessment (AOD) orientation
Programs: Monday--Friday at 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
No appointment is needed.
Hours: 1227 Ansel Rd., Cleveland, OH 44108
Phone: (216) 421-0662
Website: http://hcfw.org/

New Sardis Primitive Baptist Church

Services: Alcohol or chemical dependent individuals; NA--Narcotics Anonymous NA meetings
Hours: Mondays at 7:00 p.m. (Holiday varies)
Contact Person: Laurie Turner
Phone: (216) 921-1912
Location: 3474 E. 147 Street, Cleveland, OH 44120
Website: newsardispbc7@yahoo.com

Recovery Resources (Organization)

Services: Prevention services including:
Substance Abuse Education; Mental Health Services (counseling); Alcohol and Other Drugs Services; Integrated Health Services; Recovery Services (housing and vocational resources)

Ages 1 to 6 years

Healthy Alternatives for Little Ones (HALO)
A 12-unit holistic health and substance abuse prevention curriculum for children. Lessons about substance abuse risk factors and prevention. Teaching positive health behaviors, and provides information on healthy choices

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, & Fridays from 9:30 a.m.--12:30 p.m.
At Recovery Resources Chester location for children 1-6 years old of parents enrolled in their outpatient addiction treatment groups. HALO is also available off-site for ages 3 to 6 years old in school child care settings or community settings
Ages 12 to 18 years

Project SUCCESS (Schools Using Coordinated Community Efforts to Strengthen Students)
8-session class, peer pressure for substance abuse prevention classes

LifeSkills Training (LST)
A school-based program that aims to prevent alcohol, tobacco, and marijuana use and violence by targeting the major social and psychological factors. Separate LST programs are offered for elementary school (grades 3-6), middle school (grades 6-9), and high school (grades 9-12).

Teen Institute/Peer Prevention
A youth-led prevention program geared toward middle and high school. Drug prevention and leadership skills training
Phone: (216) 431-4131
Website: http://www.recres.org

Adolescent to Adult

PRIME for Life
An evidenced-based help if you have experienced problems because of drugs and alcohol, but would not be classified as dependant

STEP (Systematic Training for Effective Parenting)
Provides parents the skills to raise children to empower themselves and prevent drug and alcohol abuse

Problem Identification and Referral (PIR)
A service provided to adolescents and adults in a group and/or individual settings. Helps to identify high-risk behavior, provide education and tools to meet these needs, and link to more intensive level of care, if needed

Problem Gambling Prevention
Programs are provided in school (K-college), work, treatment, and community and criminal justice settings. Programs are designed to educate participants on the risk factors associated with gambling
HIV Intervention & Prevention
Services include education, case management, comprehensive risk-reduction counseling, testing, linkage to care, and support groups

Safe on the Scene
Raise awareness, reduce new infections by increased HIV testing, and linking HIV positive persons to medical care

Phone: (216) 431-4131 x1130
Website: http://www.recres.org/AODPrevention

Treatment

Al Anon & Alatum Information
Services: Al Anon & Alatum Information Office, a support group for friends and relatives of alcoholics
Hours: Monday--Friday 9:30 a.m.--3:30 p.m. (call ahead of time if planning to visit)
Phone: (216) 621-1381
Location: 75 Public Square, Suite 701, Cleveland, OH 44113
Website: cleveland.ohio.ais@gmail.com

Hitchcock Center for Women
Services: Women and their Dependent Children Residential Addiction Treatment, IOP Treatment, Transitional Housing, Assessment (AOD) Orientation
Programs: Monday--Friday at 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
No appointment is needed.
Hours: 1227 Ansel Rd., Cleveland, OH 44108
Phone: (216) 421-0662
Website: http://hcfw.org/

Murtis Taylor Human Services System
Services: Substance Use Disorder Treatment: Chemical Dependency Treatment provided to patients diagnosed with a mental illness needs and/or substance abuse
Hours: Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--5:30 p.m.
Phone: (216) 283-4400
Location: 13422 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120
Website: http://www.murtistaylor.info/Chemical_Dependency_Treatment.html
New Directions Inc.

**Services:** 13-18 years of age; suspected or diagnosed as chemically dependent or alcoholic
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--5:30 p.m.
**Phone:** (216) 591-0324
**Location:** 30800 Chagrin Blvd., Cleveland, OH 44124
**Website or Email:** rpenn@newdirect.org or http://newdirections.co/

New Life Gospel Center

**Services:** Narcotics Anonymous (NA) and Spiritual Counseling
**Hours:** Wednesdays at 6:00 p.m.*
**Phone:** (216) 791-6800
**Location:** 2856 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Cleveland, OH 44104
**Website:** www.newlifegospelcenter.org
*Call before attending meetings

OhioGuidestone

**Services:** Recovery 360 helping adults overcome alcohol and drug addictions. Drug Rehab and Counseling; and Medication-Assisted Treatment
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
**Phone:** (440) 260-8300
**Location:** Call for location and more information about programming
**Website:** https://ohioguidestone.org/

Recovery Resources

**Services:**
**Intensive Outpatient Treatment Program**--offers services including, but not limited to individual and group counseling, crisis intervention, drug screening, and case management.

**Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT)**--is available for clients who meet criteria for opiate use disorder combined with Intensive Outpatient Opiate Specific treatment 4 days each week.

**Partial Hospitalization Program (PHP)**--is a limited, structured 5 day a week program of multiple and intensive psychotherapy and other therapeutic services provided by a multidisciplinary team.
**Women and Family Services Intensive Outpatient Treatment**--is designed for women 18+ in need of treatment for drug and/or alcohol addiction. Services include group and individual counseling, case management, mental health evaluations, trauma treatment, parenting, nutrition, HIV/STD education and vocational preparation and placement services.

**Non-Intensive Outpatient Treatment**--is available for individuals in need of treatment for alcohol/drug use that is negatively impacting their life. The program consists of group and individual therapy, case management, drug testing, crisis intervention, family education and therapy, as well as linkage to a 12 step-program.

**Case Management**--provides services for clients participating in outpatient and intensive outpatient treatment services. Case management activities are designed to assist and support clients in gaining access to needed medical, social, educational, and other services essential to meeting basic human needs. Case management services may include interactions with family members, other individuals or entities.

**Gambling**--offers treatment services free of charge to both the gambler and their family members. Family treatment can occur in conjunction with or separate from treatment with the gambler.

**Mental Health**

**Pharmacological Management**--includes psychiatric evaluation, prescription and supervision of medication, medication injections, and medical interventions.

**Behavioral Health Counseling**--offers insight-oriented and solution-focused counseling is provided by licensed clinicians to individuals and groups.

**Community Psychiatric Supportive Treatment (CPST)**--CPST Specialists provide referrals, linkage to care, and advocacy for clients diagnosed with severe mental illness. Psychiatric Supportive Treatment is also offered in group settings with topics such as anger management, coping skills, and emotion regulations.

**Dual Diagnosis**

**Mentally Ill/Chemically Addicted Intensive Outpatient Treatment**--Services to individuals who are dually diagnosed with a serious mental illness and a substance use disorder, when their mental illness is their primary diagnosis.
**Chemically Addicted/Mentally Ill Intensive Outpatient Treatment**--Services to individuals who are dually diagnosed with a serious mental illness and a substance use disorder, when the addiction is the primary diagnosis and presenting problem.

**Phone:** (216) 431-4131 x2548  
**Website:** [http://www.recres.org/](http://www.recres.org/)

---

**Integrated Behavioral and Primary Health**

Recovery Resources provides Integrated Behavioral and Primary Health Care in partnership with MetroHealth to address clients whole health needs. Clients with a mental health diagnosis are eligible and clients with a significant chronic illness are encouraged to participate.

Integrated Care Services include a licensed professional to help assist in communication and coordination between primary and behavioral health providers; periodic monitoring of physical health markers; participation in nutrition and exercise groups; and on-site primary care.

**Phone:** (216) 431-4131 x2104  
**Website:** [http://www.recres.org/](http://www.recres.org/)

---

**Criminal Justice/Conditional Release**

**Offered upon Referral:**
- Conditional Release Unit
- Parole Assertive Community Treatment
- Forensic Liaison Program
- Mental Health/Developmental Disability (MHDD) Program
- Comprehensive Reentry Services

**Phone:** (216) 431-4131 x2310
Parenting

Alternaterm Pregnancy Services

**Services:** Choices for unplanned pregnancy. Client advocates walk people through information about pregnancy. Free pregnancy tests and ultrasounds, and sex and healthy relationships education

**Hours:** Monday--Thursday 9:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
   Friday, Saturday, & Sunday: Closed

**Location:** 14077 Cedar Rd Ste 100, Cleveland, OH 44118
**Phone:** (216) 371-4848
**Website:** [http://alternaterm.org/](http://alternaterm.org/)

Beech Brook

**Services:** Outpatient Mental Health Services, Foster Care and Adoption, Divorce Education Seminars, School-Based Services, Family Drop-In Centers, Family and Community Based Seminars, Trauma-Informed Health Care

**Hours:** Varied by service
**Phone:** (216) 831-2255
**Location:** Beech Brook, 3737 Lander Rd., Cleveland, OH 44124
**Website:** [https://www.beechbrook.org/home/contact-us/](https://www.beechbrook.org/home/contact-us/)

Cleveland Sight Center

**Services:** Programs and services are designed to enhance the independence, education, career and support opportunities for those with vision loss and their caregivers. Summer Camp for Kids, Adaptive Technology, Educational Programs, Career opportunities, Independent Living Services

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
**Phone:** (216) 791-8118
**Location:** 1909 E. 101st St., Cleveland, OH 44106
**Website:** [http://www.clevelandsightcenter.org/](http://www.clevelandsightcenter.org/)

Council for Economic Opportunities in Greater Cleveland

**Services:** Early Childhood Education (Head Start, Early Head Start, Home Base Head Start, Personal and Family Development (Planning, Pregnancy Workshops), Job and Career Opportunities (career plans and workshops), and Energy Assistance

**Hours:** Open Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
**Phone:** (216) 696-9077
**Location:** 801 Superior Avenue, Suite 400, Cleveland, OH 44114
**Website:** [http://www.ceogc.org/](http://www.ceogc.org/)
Murtis Taylor Human Services System Services

**Services:** Parent Education for 16-24 year olds to strengthen family, protect children, and promote child permanency and well-being

**Hours:** Monday--Thursday 10:00 a.m.--2:00 p.m.

**Contact Person:** Heather Brissett

**Phone:** (216) 283-4400 x2295

**Location:** 7541 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44104

**Website:** [http://www.murtistaylor.info/files/45422213.pdf](http://www.murtistaylor.info/files/45422213.pdf)

OhioGuidestone

**Services:** Parenting Classes and Support and Childhood Mental Health Service: Helps parents develop their children’s social, emotional, and behavioral skills from ages 0 - 6 years old.

- **Help Me Grow:** Helps parents develop their children’s social, emotional, and behavioral skills from ages 0 - 6 years old
- **Parents as Teachers:** In-home services to teach parenting skills, and connect parents with resources that help them make the best decisions regarding their child’s health and education
- **Mom’s First:** Helps mothers have and raise healthy babies. We support mothers from before the child’s birth to age two

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.

**Phone:** (440) 260-8300

**Location:** 3235 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115

**Website:** [https://ohioguidestone.org/services/parenting-classes/](https://ohioguidestone.org/services/parenting-classes/)

Pregnant with Possibilities Resource Center

**Services:** Teen Pregnancy Prevention and restoring hope to young women experiencing unexpected pregnancy

**Core Programming:** Series prevention program for girls ages 13 - 19, Life Skills workshops, and Making Opportunities Matter (M.O.M.)

**Contact Person:** Veranda Rogers, MBA

**Phone:** (216) 282-4831

**Email:** info@pregnantwithpossibilities.com

**Website:** [https://www.pregnantwithpossibilities.com/services/](https://www.pregnantwithpossibilities.com/services/)
Serenity-Covenant House, Inc.

**Program:** Milestones 4 Moms Proactive Parenting Program  
**Hours:** Every Monday and Wednesday, 4:30 p.m.--7:30 p.m.  
**Location:** 3685 Lee Road, Shaker Hts., OH 44120  
**Cost:** Free  
**Contact Person:** Ms. Parker  
**Phone:** Cell (216) 860-7072; Office (216) 714-5412  
**Notes:** Teaches Parenting Effective Training Tools (PETT) to young mothers ages 12 - 25 that are either pregnant or parenting a child(ren). Children are welcome to attend with parents.  
**Website:** [https://serenitycovenantho.wixsite.com/youngparents](https://serenitycovenantho.wixsite.com/youngparents)

**Program:** Dads Do Matter Too! Proactive Parenting Program  
**Hours:** Every Tuesday and Thursday, 4:30 p.m.--7:30 p.m.  
**Location:** 3685 Lee Road, Shaker Hts., OH 44120  
**Cost:** Free  
**Contact Person:** Ms. Parker  
**Phone(s):** Cell (216) 860-7072; Office (216) 714-5412  
**Notes:** Teaches Parenting Effective Training Tools (PETT) to young fathers ages 12 - 25 that are either soon-to-be dads or parenting a child(ren). Children are welcome to attend with parents.  
**Website:** [https://serenitycovenantho.wixsite.com/youngparents](https://serenitycovenantho.wixsite.com/youngparents)

Starting Point

**Services:** Directory of activities in Cleveland, connect parents with early education and childcare information. Find early childhood programming, quality child care information, help with special needs, and out of school time activities  
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.  
**Network Phone:** (216) 575-0061  
**Locations:** 4600 Euclid Avenue, Suite 500, Cleveland, OH 44103  
**Website:** [http://www.startingpointyouth.com/Search.aspx](http://www.startingpointyouth.com/Search.aspx)

Storks Nest--Zeta Phi Beta Sorority

**Services:** Provide prenatal education, i.e., pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum; newborn care and infant safety. Includes incentives to pregnant women  
**Hours:** Every 3rd Saturday of the month, Registration 9:30 a.m.--10:00 a.m., Educational Session 10:00 a.m.--11:00 a.m.  
**Contact Person:** Malinda Waters  
**Phone:** (216) 491-1382  
**Location:** 11901 Oakfield Ave., Cleveland, OH 44105  
**Website:** [https://www.zphibcleveland.net/storks-nest](https://www.zphibcleveland.net/storks-nest)
The Centers for Families and Children

Services: Childcare, Curriculum High Scope ages 18 months to 10 years, Education, 5-Star Quality
Hours: Monday--Friday 7:00 a.m.--5:45 p.m.
Cost: Vouchers pays for majority of tuition, prices per age category, depends which category
Phone: (216) 621-1782
Location: Bingham Early Learning Center, 2421 Central Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115
Website: http://www.thecentersohio.org/

YWCA of Greater Cleveland--Early Learning Center--Preschool and Pre-K

Services: Education services: Preschool, ages 3 - 5 years only; Students impacted by homelessness
Payment: Voucher system or private pay
Hours: Monday--Friday 7:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.
Contact Person: Latishia Gomez, Family Engagement Specialist
Phone: (216) 881-6878
Location: 4019 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, OH 44103
Website: http://www.ywcaofcleveland.org/site/c.9hKQL9NNLmJ2G/b.7964155/k.59F2/Early_Learning_Center.htm

Services for Children/Adults with Special Needs

Achievement Centers for Children

Services: Ages 18 months - 13 years old
- Education: Autism School, Technical Assistance Program (TAP), Achieve Consulting Services
- Therapy Services: Preschool Language Group, Speech Therapy, Occupational Therapy
- Family Support: Family Information Sessions, Early Childhood and Mental Health (ECMH), Behavioral Health Counseling
- Recreation and Sports: Childrens Sports, Adapted Sports and Adapted Aquatics, Adult Recreation and Camp Programs
- Adult Services: Adapted Sports and Adapted Aquatics
Mt. Pleasant Youth and Family Services Directory

Hours:
- Autism School 9:00 a.m.--3:30 p.m.
- Outpatient Physical Therapy 8:30 a.m.--6:00 p.m.

Location: 4255 Northfield Road, Highland Hills, OH 44128
Phone: (216) 292-9700
Website: https://achievementcenters.org/

Beech Brook

Services: Outpatient Mental Health Services, Foster Care and Adoption, Divorce Education Seminars, School-Based Services, Family Drop-In Centers, Family and Community Based Seminars, Trauma-Informed Health Care
Hours: Varied by service
Phone: (216) 831-2255
Location: Beech Brook, 3737 Lander Rd., Cleveland, OH 44124
Website: https://www.beechbrook.org/home/contact-us/

Bright Beginnings

Services: Services for Infants and toddlers from birth to age three, with a concern for developmental delay, or concern for development. Early intervention for pregnant moms, and interventions for children who are at risk due to environmental factors.
Programs: Parents as Teachers (Parent Educator Program), Community Resources
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m.--4:30 p.m., other hours dependant on the program
Phone: (216) 698-7500
Location: 6393 Oak Tree Boulevard, Suite 201, Independence, OH 44131
Website: http://www.esc-cc.org/EarlyIntervention.asp

Cleveland Metropolitan School District--Special Education

To be a parent mentor, contact Saundra Jordan--East Side
Phone: (216) 838-0344
Website: http://www.clevelandmetroschools.org/Domain/106

Cleveland Sight Center--Jobs

Services: Continuous Vocational Support and Job Club
Hours: Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
Phone: (216) 791-8118
Location: 1909 E. 101st St., Cleveland, OH 44106
Website: http://www.clevelandsightcenter.org/programs-services/adults
Murtis Taylor Human Services System

**Services:** Training and Consultation for Child Care provider in their missions to educate and develop children with special needs. **Ages 2.5 months to 5 years**
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--5:30 p.m.
**Contact Person:** Tameka Huey-Barkley, PPC
**Phone:** (216) 283-4400 x2340
**Location:** 13422 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120
**Website:** [http://www.murtistaylor.info/](http://www.murtistaylor.info/)

The Center for Families and Children

**Services:** Daycare for children 18 months to 10 years old. There is a team that can work with families, in classroom setting or at home. Call for more details
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 7:00 a.m.--5:45 p.m.
**Phone:** (216) 621-1782
**Location:** Bingham Early Learning Center, 2421 Central Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44115
**Website:** [http://www.thecentersohio.org/](http://www.thecentersohio.org/)

Starting Point

**Services:** Directory of activities in Cleveland, connect parents with early education and childcare information. Starting with newborns; Directs to summer programming, break activities, and weekend activities from **ages 3 - 21 years old**
**Hours:** Monday--Friday: 8:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
**Network Phone:** (216) 575-0061
**Locations:** 4600 Euclid Avenue, Suite 500, Cleveland, OH 44103
**Website:** [http://www.startingpointyouth.com/Search.aspx](http://www.startingpointyouth.com/Search.aspx)

Health Resources

City of Cleveland Department of Public Health Immunization Program

**Services:** Flu Vaccine Information, Free Health Clinic, Reproductive Health Clinic, and more
**Phone:** (216) 664-2324
**Hours:** Weekdays 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
**Location:** 75 Erieview Plaza, 2nd Floor, Cleveland, OH 44103
**Website:** [http://www.clevelandhealth.org/](http://www.clevelandhealth.org/)
MetroHealth Center--J. Glen Smith Health Center

Specialty Services:
Allergy/Immunology, Cancer Care, Dermatology, Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT), Emergency Medicine, Pediatrics, Sleep Medicine, Stroke Care, Surgery, Primary Care, Women's Health, LGBT Pride Clinic, Financial Services, HIV Support, Language Access

Hours:
○ Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
  ■ 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
○ Tuesday
  ■ 11:00 a.m.--7:30 p.m.
○ Select Saturdays (please call) 8:00 a.m.--12:00 p.m.
Phone: (216) 957-5600
Location: 11100 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, OH 44108
Website: https://www.metrohealth.org/jglen

Cleveland Department of Public Health HIV/AIDS Prevention and Awareness

Services: HIV/Aids information and resources
Hours: Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
Phone: (216) 664-2324
Location: 75 Erieview Plaza, Cleveland, OH 44114
Website: http://www.clevelandhealth.org/network/health/HIV_AIDS.php

Cleveland Sight Center

Services: Adaptive technology, Independent living services, educational programs
Hours: Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
Phone: (216) 791-8118
Location: 1909 E. 101st St., Cleveland, OH 44106
Website: http://www.clevelandsightcenter.org/
Northeast Ohio Neighborhood Health Services, Inc. (NEON)

**Services:** Primary Care, and Pharmacy Services for Adults and Children
- Adult Medicine
- Pediatrics
- Family Medicine
- Perinatal Clinical Care, Gynecology and Family Planning, Mammography, Ultrasound Services, Laboratory and X-ray, Dental, Optometry, Pharmacy, Podiatry, Behavioral Health, Nutrition, Health Education, Social Work, Referral Services

**Programs:** Comprehensive Perinatal Care Program
CFHS Perinatal, Pediatric and Adolescent Outreach Program, MomsFirst, Shaw High School Wellness Center, Job Corps Wellness Center, Nursing Home Services, Senior Plus Program, BEST Program, Cuyahoga County BCCP, Women, Infants and Children Program (WIC) Only at Hough and Southeast Health Center

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m. --5:30 p.m.
**Phone:** (216) 751-3100
**Location:** South East Center, 13301 Miles Ave., Cleveland, OH 44105
**Website:** www.neonhealth.org/

### Health Promotion Programs

**Alternaterm Pregnancy Services**

**Services:** Choices for unplanned pregnancy. Client advocates walk people through information about pregnancy, Free pregnancy tests and Ultrasounds, and sex and healthy relationships education

**Hours:** Monday--Thursday 9:00 a.m. --5:00 p.m.
Closed Friday, Saturday, & Sunday
**Location:** 14077 Cedar Rd., Ste. 100, Cleveland, OH 44118
**Phone:** (216) 371-4848
**Website:** http://alternaterm.org/
Hospice

Hospice of the Cleveland Clinic
- **Services:** Routine Home Care, Respite Care, General Inpatient Care, Continuous Home Care
- **Hours:** Hospice Request Line: 24/7
- **Phone:** General information: (216) 444-9819, Requesting Hospice: (216) 444-HOME (4663) or Toll-Free 1-800-263-0403
- **Location:** 9500 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, OH 44195
- **Website:** [https://my.clevelandclinic.org/departments/connected-care/services/hospice](https://my.clevelandclinic.org/departments/connected-care/services/hospice)

Hospice of the Western Reserve
- **Services:** Care Settings, Hospice Houses, Specialized Care, Western Reserve Navigator Palliative Care Services; Grief Services; Community service
- **Phone:** (216) 383-2222
- **Hours:** 8:00 a.m.--4:30 p.m.
- **Location:** David Simpson Hospice House, 300 East 185th Street, Cleveland, OH 44119
- **Website:** [http://www.hospicewr.org/patients-and-caregivers](http://www.hospicewr.org/patients-and-caregivers)

Malachi House, Inc.
- **Services:** Christian ministry for terminally ill patients, who have limited or no financial resources. Additional services include: Music Therapy, Pet Therapy, and Education
- **Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
- **Phone:** (216) 621-8831
- **Location:** 2810 Clinton Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44113
- **Website:** [http://malachihouse.org/contact-us/](http://malachihouse.org/contact-us/)
Mental Health Services (Adult & Youth)

Beech Brook--Mental Health Services Treatment Center (Youth Only)

Services: Outpatient Mental Health Services, Foster Care and Adoption, Divorce Education Seminars, School-Based Services, Family Drop-In Centers, Family and Community Based Seminars, Trauma-Informed Health Care
Hours: Varied by service
Phone: (216) 831-2255
Location: Beech Brook, 3737 Lander Rd., Cleveland, OH 44124
Website: https://www.beechbrook.org/home/contact-us/

Bright Beginnings

Services: Services for Infants and toddlers from birth to age three, with a concern for developmental delay, or concern for development. Early Intervention for pregnant moms, and interventions for children who are at risk due to environmental factors.
Programs: Parents as Teachers (Parent Educator Program), Community Resources
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m.--4:30 p.m., other hours dependant on the program
Phone: (216) 698-7500
Location: 6393 Oak Tree Boulevard, Suite 201, Independence, OH 44131
Website: http://www.esc-cc.org/EarlyIntervention.aspx

Domestic Violence & Child Advocacy Center

Services: Population: Domestic Violence, Child Abuse, and Teen Dating Violence
Programs: Justice system advocacy program (court cases, court assistance)--Criminal court cases only; Support groups; (Parenting classes 9 weeks); Domestic Violence Education Class (Violence)--Cost associated; professional training; The Latina Project, support groups; Hard of hearing and deaf community; and trauma therapy. Adult and child groups (7 weeks). Child visitation center, safe exchange for custody.
Domestic Violence Shelter (Upon request).
Domestic Violence 24/7 Helpline: 216 391-HELP(4357) Outside referrals
Website: https://www.dvcac.org/
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Murtis Taylor Human Services System

**Services:** Psychiatric Interview, Psychological Testing, Counseling/Psychotherapy, Pharmacological Management, Prevention and Consultation Services, Mental Health Assessment (Diagnostic Assessment), Community Psychiatric Support Treatment (Case Mgmt.)

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--5:30 p.m.

**Phone:** (216) 283-4400

**Location:** 13422 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120

**Website:** [http://www.murtistaylor.info/](http://www.murtistaylor.info/)

OhioGuidestone

**Services:** Home-Based, Outpatient, and School-Based Counseling

**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.

**Phone:** 1-800-639-4974

**Location:** 3235 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115

**Website:** [https://ohioguidestone.org/services/counseling-services/](https://ohioguidestone.org/services/counseling-services/)

Renee Jones Empowerment Center

**Services:** Advocacy for the Survivors of Human Trafficking

**Programs:** Art Therapy, Group/Individual/Family Counseling, Legal Assistance, Court Advocacy, Horse Therapy, Journaling, Social Outings, Life Skills Training, Self-Esteem Workshops, Job Readiness/Employability Skills, Weekly Support Groups (Women & Youth), Community Outreach & Resource Fairs, Women’s Wellness Program


**Hours:**
- Monday: CLOSED
- Tuesday: 12:30 p.m.--8:30 p.m.
- Wednesday: 10:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.
- Thursday: 12:30 p.m.--8:30 p.m.
- Friday: 10:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.
- Saturday: 10:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.
- Sunday: CLOSED

**Phone:** (216) 651-9601

**Location:** 1340 West 65th Street (Front), Cleveland, OH 44102

**Website:** [http://rjecempower.org/programs-services/](http://rjecempower.org/programs-services/)
Linkages to Public Assistance

Thea Bowman Center (Ohio Benefit Bank, HEAP, and Free Taxes)

Core Programming: Ohio Benefit Bank registry, free taxes preparation, HEAP, Medicare Assistance, and Voter Registration

Hours: Monday--Friday 2:30 p.m.--5:00 p.m.

Contact Person: Patricia Douglas

Phone: (216) 491-0699

Website: www.theabowmancenter.org/

Tri-C Community Services

Services and phone numbers

(Services are open to the public. Please bring a state I.D. or driver's license)

- Technology Learning Center (TLC) (216) 987-4292
  - Access Computers with high speed internet

Hours: Monday--Thursday 8:00 a.m.--8:00 p.m.
  Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
  Saturday 9:00 a.m.--2:00 p.m.
  Sunday Closed

- Dental Hygiene Clinic (216) 987-4413
  - Staffed by Registered Dental Hygienists
  - Fees associated
  - Summer Semester--Closed

- Writing Center (216) 987-4984
  - One-on-one consultation; DOES NOT do proofreading or drop-off services

- Massage Therapy Center (216) 987-2417
  - Massage Therapy Students providing low cost

- Community Health Wellness and Preventative Care Center (216) 987-3555

Hours: Dependant on programs

Phone: (216) 987-6000

Location: 700 Carnegie Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115

Website: http://www.tri-c.edu/community/community-services/index.html
United Way (2-1-1) Cuyahoga County

**Services:** Directs callers to food, shelters, healthcare facilities, and referrals for help with substance abuse, mental health, recreation and social activities. Also has referrals to food pantries, domestic violence, Thanksgiving time food, furniture. Veteran specialists and Fatherhood specialist are available. Calls are confidential. The website has an online chat feature.

**Hours:** 24/7 telephone information about health and human services in Cuyahoga County.

**Phone:** Toll Free--Dial 2-1-1

**Alternative Phone Number:** 1-888-508-4211

**Website:** [https://www.211oh.org/#](https://www.211oh.org/#)

Legal Representation

The Legal Aid Society of Cleveland Civil Only

**Legal Help Intake Hours:**
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00 a.m.--4:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday 9:00 a.m.--2:00 p.m.

**Phone:** (216) 687-1900

**Tenant Help Hours:** Monday--Friday 9:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.

**Phone:** (216) 861-5955 Weekdays during business hours for info only related to tenant and rental housing questions (this line does not provide legal advice)

**Location:** 1223 West Sixth Street, Cleveland, OH 44113

**Website:** [https://lasclev.org/about-us/overview/](https://lasclev.org/about-us/overview/)

Libraries

E. 131st Street Library

**Services:** Books, Media and Events for Children, Young Adults, and Adults

**Core Programming:** Story Time and Programs

**Hours:** Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 10:00 a.m.--7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 10:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.
Closed Sunday

**Phone:** (216) 623-6941

**Location:** 3830 East 131st Street, Cleveland, OH 44120

**Email:** E131.Branch@cpl.org

**Website:** [https://cpl.org/locations/east-131st-street](https://cpl.org/locations/east-131st-street)
Mt. Pleasant Library

**Services:** Books, Media and Events for Children, Young Adults, and Adults
**Core Programming:** Young Adult Book Club, Free ESOL Classes, AARP Tax Aide, People Love Yarn and more
**Hours:** Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 10:00 a.m.--7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 10:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m.
Closed Sunday
**Phone:** (216) 623-7032
**Location:** 14000 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120
**Website:** https://cpl.org/locations/mtpleasant/

Ex-Offender Reentry Resources:

Cleveland Eastside Ex-Offender Coalition (CEEC)

**Services:** Non-profit partnership of services to help Ex-Offenders
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
**Contact Person:** Caroljean Gates
**Phone:** (216) 721-4367
**Location:** 12200 Fairhill Rd., Suite B400, Cleveland, OH 44120
**Email:** Clevelandeastside@roadrunner.com
**Website:** http://www.clevelandeastside.info/

OhioGuidestone

**Services:** Workforce 360 Program, work employment job opportunities
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m.--5:00 p.m.
**Phone:** (440) 260-8300
**Location:** Call for location and more information about programming
**Website:** https://ohioguidestone.org/services/job-training/

Towards Employment

**Services:** Helps to build career pathways to successful, long-term employment, helps people living below the poverty level find jobs; Young adults **ages 18 - 24** in construction, manufacturing, health, or culinary/hospitality
**Hours:** Monday--Friday 8:30 a.m.--4:30 p.m.
**Phone:** (216) 696-5750
**Location:** 255 Euclid Ave., Suite 300, Cleveland, OH 44115
**Website:** http://towardsemployment.org/
Community Involvement & Block Clubs

Cleveland Police Division, 4th District

**Services:** Community Outreach & Bike Patrol. Call for more information  
**Phone:** (216) 623-5426  
**Website:** http://city.cleveland.oh.us/CityofCleveland/Home/Government/CityAgencies/PublicSafety/Police/Police_Districts  
**Meetings:** 4th Street District Police Meetings--4th Wednesday of Every Month

Coalition For A Better Life/Peace in the Hood

**Core Programming:** Community organization and empowerment workshops and trainings, Task Force for Community Mobilization (community collaborative)  
**Phone:** (216) 538-4043 or text (216) 618-8806  
**Location:** 13512 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120  
**Social Media:** https://www.facebook.com/peaceinthehood/; https://www.facebook.com/taskforceforcommunitymobilization/

Community Gardens

**Intergenerational Garden--Kinsman Garden**  
**Opportunities:** Harvest and grow your own vegetables, spaces are available  
**Contact Person:** BJ Brown  
**Phone:** (216) 491-0699  
**Location:** E.112th Street and Kinsman

First Street Coalition

**Services:** East 131st Street Beautification and Volunteering, Publisher of Mt. Pleasant Info  
**Contact Person:** Tahia Herd  
**Phone:** (216) 373-2611  
**Social Media and website:** https://www.facebook.com/peaceinthehood/
Community Housing Services

Cuyahoga Metropolitan Housing Authority

**Services:** Apply for housing, virtual planning guide, and careers  
**Location:** 8120 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44104  
**Phone:** (216) 348-5000  
**Website:** [https://www.cmha.net/aboutus/index.aspx](https://www.cmha.net/aboutus/index.aspx)

Community Housing Solutions

**Services:** Home Loan Counseling  
**Location:** 12114 Larchmere Boulevard, Cleveland, OH 44120  
**Phone:** (216) 231-5815

Mt. Pleasant NOW Development Corporation

**Services:** Non-profit to address housing rehabilitation, new housing construction, property management; manage Union Court Apartments, The Mt. Pleasant and the Neighborhood Family Service Center  
**Programs:** Please contact Mt. Pleasant NOW for more details  
The Paint Program (eligible households can apply to enhance their homes exterior), Our Community Outreach Program (Works with the 4th District Police to develop neighborhood quality), The Electric Partnership Program (Reducing the price of energy for the PIP clients)  
**Hours:** Office: 9:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 346-9251  
**Location:** 13815 Kinsman Road, Cleveland, OH 44120  
**Website:** [https://mtpleasantnow.wordpress.com/about-us/](https://mtpleasantnow.wordpress.com/about-us/)

NID Housing Counseling Agency

**Services:** Home Buyer Education and Counseling, Reverse Mortgage Counseling and Education, Post Purchase Education and Counseling, Foreclosure Prevention, Rental Housing and Financial Management Education Counseling  
**Phone:** (216) 206-4908  
**Location:** 3314 E. 55th St., Cleveland, OH 44127  
**Website:** [https://www.nidhousing.com/about/](https://www.nidhousing.com/about/)
Neighborhood Housing Services of Greater Cleveland (NHS)

**Services:** Free Financial Management  
**Contact Person:** Renee Harris  
**Phone:** (216) 205-4465  
**Contact Person:** Keith Davis  
**Phone:** (216) 205-4470

Western Reserve Land Conservancy--Thriving Communities

**Mission:** To provide the people of our region with essential natural assets through land conservation and restoration.  
**Programs:** A non-profit that helps to identify and remove blight in the Mt. Pleasant/Union-Miles Neighborhoods  
**Hours:** 9:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m.  
**Phone:** (216) 515-8300  
**Location:** 2012 W. 25th St., Ste. 504, Cleveland, OH 44113  
**Website:** [http://wrlandconservancy.org](http://wrlandconservancy.org)

Schools:

**Andrew J. Rickoff Elementary School (K-8)**  
**Phone:** (216) 838-4150  
**Location:** 3500 E. 147th St., Cleveland, OH 44120  
**Website:** [www.clevelandmetroschools.org/ajrickoff](http://www.clevelandmetroschools.org/ajrickoff)

**Charles Dickens Elementary School (K-8)**  
**Phone:** (216) 482-2870  
**Location:** 13013 Corlett Ave., Cleveland, OH 44105  
**Website:** [http://clevelandmetroschools.org/dickens](http://clevelandmetroschools.org/dickens)

**E Prep & Village Prep Woodland Hills**  
**Phone:** (216) 298-1164  
**Location:** 9201 Crane Ave., Cleveland, OH 44105  
**Website:** [http://epvpwoodlandhills.org](http://epvpwoodlandhills.org)
Nathan Hale Elementary School (K-8)

Phone: (216) 295-3500  
Location: 3588 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Cleveland, OH 44105  
Website: http://www.clevelandmetroschools.org/NathanHale

John Adams High School

Phone: (216) 491-5700  
Location: 3817 Martin Luther King Jr Dr, Cleveland, OH 44105  
Website: http://www.clevelandmetroschools.org/adams

Bard Early College

Phone: (216) 491-5700  
Location: 3817 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Cleveland, OH 44105  
Website: http://www.clevelandmetroschools.org/adams

John Adams College and Career Academy

Phone: (216) 491-5700  
Location: 3817 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Cleveland, OH 44105  
Website: http://www.clevelandmetroschools.org/adams

Faith-Based Institutions

Mt. Olive Baptist Church

Phone: (216) 991-2830  
Location: 3290 E. 126th Street, Cleveland, OH 44120  
Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Mt-Olive-Baptist-Church/120300574651725

Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church

Phone: (216) 751-2681  
Location: 13009 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH  
Website: http://www.mtleasantbaptist.org/
Mt. Pleasant United Methodist Church (UMC)
    Phone: (216) 921-1912
    Location: 3232 E. 128th Street, Cleveland, OH
    Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/mtpleasantumccleveland

Mt. Haven Baptist Church
    Phone: (216) 441-2770
    Location: 3484 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Cleveland, OH 44104
    Website: http://Mthavenmbc.org

Holy Spirit Catholic Church
    Phone: (216) 581-0981
    Location: 4341 East 131st St., Garfield Hts., OH 44105
    Website: http://www.holyspiritcleveland.org/

Greater Love Missionary Full Gospel Baptist Church
    Phone: (216) 752-9659
    Location: 3630 E. 116th St., Cleveland, OH 44105
    Website: https://praisecleveland.com/1972972/greater-love-missionary-full-gospel-baptist-church/

New Light Missionary Baptist Church
    Phone: (216) 751-3898
    Location: 12700 Corlett Ave, Cleveland, OH 44105
    Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Light-Baptist-Church/120870174595354

Faith Freewill Baptist Church
    Phone: (216) 429-1906
    Location: 3560 Independence Rd, Cleveland, OH 44105
    Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Faith-Freewill-Baptist-Church/170434116300045

First Greater New Zion Baptist
    Phone: (216) 341-0567
    Location: 3824 Martin Luther King Jr Dr, Cleveland, OH 44105
    Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/First-Greater-New-Zion-Missionary-Baptist-Church-601673253300265/?rf=117264071625795
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Union Avenue Christian Church
  Phone: (216) 752-6184
  Location: 12700 Union Ave, Cleveland, OH 44105
  Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/unionavecmachurch/?rf=111613845544709

Philippi Missionary Baptist Church
  Phone: (216) 751-3599
  Location: 11703 Corlett Ave, Cleveland, OH 44105
  Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/cityofphilippi/

Church of God of Cleveland
  Phone: (216) 641-7691
  Location: 9707 Miles Ave, Cleveland, OH 44105

Community Friends of Church
  Phone: (216) 271-1822
  Location: 4509 Warner Rd, Cleveland, OH 44105
  Social Media Page: https://www.communityfriendschurch.com/

Providence Baptist Church
  Phone: (216) 991-1586
  Location: 12712 Kinsman Ave., Cleveland, OH 44120
  Social Media Page: http://providencebaptistchurch.org/

Quinn Chapel AME
  Phone: (216) 350-6525
  Location: 3241 E 130th St, Cleveland, OH 44120

Grace Missionary Baptist Church
  Phone: (216) 561-4030
  Location: 3742 E 131st St, Cleveland, OH 44120
  Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Grace-Missionary-Bapt-Church/121376794543711

Holy Trinity Baptist Church
  Phone: (216) 561-4121
  Location: 3808 E 131 St, Cleveland, OH 44120
  Social Media Page: http://www.holytrinitybaptistchurch.org/index.html
Memorial Missionary Baptist Church
Phone: (216) 283-1353
Location: 3386 E 119th St, Cleveland, OH 44120
Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Memorial-Missionary-Bapt-Church/117598981599678

Second Tabernacle Baptist Church
Phone: (216) 561-1786
Location: 11901 Union Ave, Cleveland, OH 44105
Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/secondtabernaclebc/

St. Robert Temple Church of God (C.O.G.I.C.)
Phone: (216) 921-6816
Location: 3165 E 116th St, Cleveland, OH 44120
Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/St-Robert-Temple-COGIC-141157835896913/

Bethesda Church of Cleveland
Phone: (216) 921-9361
Location: 13317 Union Ave, Cleveland, OH 44120
Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Bethesda-Church-of-Cleveland/158961177468680

Second New Hope Baptist Church
Phone: (216) 229-2022
Location: 2917 E. 116th St., Cleveland, OH 44120
Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Second-New-Hope-Baptist-Church/108160745892183

St. Peter's AME Zion Church
Phone: (216) 752-5111
Location: 14101 Bartlett Ave, Cleveland, OH 44120
Website: https://www.joinmychurch.com/churches/St-Peters-A-ME-ZION-CHURCH-Cleveland-and-Ohio-United-States/357427
Holy Grove Baptist Church

Phone: (216) 991-0580
Location: 2844 E 130th St, Cleveland, OH 44120
Website: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Holy-Grove-Baptist-Church/118042998222654

Zion Hill Missionary Baptist Church

Phone: (216) 561-8824
Location: 11115 Kinsman Rd, Cleveland, OH 44104
Social Media Page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Zion-Hill-Baptist-Church/115537278475895

First Cleveland Mosque

Phone: (216) 283-9027
Location: 3613 E. 131st Street, Cleveland, OH 44120
Website: http://firstclevelandmosque.org/
Sources/ Acknowledgements:

Bing Search Engine
City of Cleveland Website
Google Search Engine
Mt. Pleasant Youth Summer Guide
United Way 211
Youth Pages--United Way Youth Pages for Cuyahoga County Teens
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Summer Programs

A. J. Rickoff Boys & Girls Club
Education Programming
Age Range: 6-14 years old
Dates & Times: June 3 – August 9, Mon.-Fri. 12:00 – 4:00 PM
Location: 3500 E. 147th Street
Cost: Free
Contact: Paris Steve, 216-501-9188; psteve@clevekids.org
Registration Information: Applications are available at A.J. Rickoff or at clevekids.org.
Notes: Athletics, arts, daily meals, fun educational activities, field trips and more.

Murtis Taylor Summer Enrichment Camp
Age Range: 5-12 years old (must have completed kindergarten)
Dates & Times: June 10 - July 29, Mon.-Fri. 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM, Before & After Care available
Location: Murtis Taylor Family & Resource Center, 13411 Union Avenue
Cost: $150 per week, Before & After Care $7.60 per hour, Child Care Voucher is accepted. $30 registration fee per child
Contact: Terra Thomas, 216-283-4400, ext. 2131
Registration Information: Contact Terra Thomas

Murtis Taylor Shoes & Clothes for Kids Distribution
Age Range: Newborn – 17 years old (Miscellaneous Clothing Items)/Grades K-8 Only (Uniforms)
Date(s) & Time(s): Call Melody Graham, 216-283-4400, ext. 2319
Location: Murtis Taylor Family & Resource Center, 13411 Union Ave.
Cost: Free
Contact: Melody Graham, 216-283-4400, ext. 2319
Registration Information: The parent will register while at the distribution. Parents must provide a proof of residency, proof of income, identification card, birth certificate, medical card or legal guardianship document for all children. Serving Mt. Pleasant zip code ONLY: 44120.

Coalition for a Better Life/Peace in the Hood
22nd Annual Arts4Peace/Entrepreneurship Summer Camp
Age Range: 5-18 years old
Dates and Times: Monday – Thursday, 12:00 - 2:00 PM and 5:30 - 7:30 PM, GED classes are held throughout the year
Location: Thea Bowman Center, 11901 Oakfield Avenue
Contact: Cheryl Johnson, 216-491-0699
Notes: Earn a GED diploma and prepare for a better job.

Thea Bowman Center Adult Education/GED Program
Dates & Times: Monday – Thursday, 12:00 - 2:00 PM and 5:30 - 7:30 PM, GED classes are held throughout the year
Location: Thea Bowman Center, 11901 Oakfield Avenue
Contact: Cheryl Johnson, 216-491-0699
Notes: Earn a GED diploma and prepare for a better job.

Thea Bowman Center Adult Computer Classes
Date(s) & Time(s): For class schedule information, contact Cheryl Johnson, 216-491-0699
Location: Thea Bowman Center, 11901 Oakfield Avenue
Notes: Computer classes are offered for beginners and advanced students.

FREE ACT and SAT Test Prep Boot Camps
Attention all high school students! College Now Greater Cleveland will be administering ACT and SAT Test Prep Boot Camps! Each Boot Camp is a 16-hour course in which students will learn about and practice each section of these high-stakes college admissions exams. Each student will receive an ACT or SAT Prep Book at the end of the Boot Camp and snacks will be served daily.

ACT Boot Camp Date & Location
Date and Time: July 8 – 11, 1:00 – 5:00 PM
Location: Shaker Heights Public Library, 16500 Van Aken Blvd., Shaker Hts.

SAT Boot Camp Dates & Locations
Date and Time: June 10 – 13, 1:00 – 5:00 PM
Location: Maple Heights County Library, 5225 Library Lane, Maple Hts.
Date and Time: August 5 – 8, 1:00 – 5:00 PM
Location: Warrensville Heights County Library, 4415 Northfield Rd., Warrensville Hts.
Registration: Now open. For more details, please check College Now’s website, www.collegenowgc.org. Program funded by MyCom and administered by College Now Greater Cleveland.

Seniors
Zelma George Recreation Center
3155 Martin Luther King Blvd., 216-420-8800
Fit & Fifty Program
Senior Card Sharks Monday & Friday 1:30 - 4:30 PM
Senior Walkers Monday - Friday 6:00 AM
Senior Exercise Tuesday & Thursday 9:00 - 10:00 AM
Line Dancing Tuesday & Thursday 10:00 - 11:00 AM

Summer Events
Black Thursday @ Nita’s Pleasant Place
Thursday, June 13, 5:00 – 9:00 PM
Guest Artists: Hubb’s Grove with Guest Soloist Mary Johnson, Line Dancing with Brenda Lee Simpson, Art Classes with Jerome White
Location: Concerned Citizens, 3438 East 137th Street
Cost: Free
Contact: Michelle Brown, perentiab@gmail.com or (216) 287-8398
Notes: Free book bag and school supply giveaway for youth. Bring your own lawn chairs. Vendor opportunities available.

Family Unity In The Park
Friday, July 19, 3:00 – 7:30 PM and Saturday, July 20, Noon – Dusk
Location: Luke Easter Park, 3090 Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive
Contact: vendor4mtpleasant@gmail.com; (216) 346-3984
Notes: Two days of live music; kids’ activities, family fun, vendors, food trucks, and cookouts. Presented by Mt. Pleasant NOW Development Corporation and Union Miles Development Corporation.

Spirit of Jazz VIII Soul Food Brunch and Concert
Sunday, June 9, Noon – 3:00 PM
Guest Artists: Obie Shelton and Russell Thompson
Location: Thea Bowman Center, 11901 Oakfield Avenue
Cost: $30 – all proceeds benefit Thea Bowman Center children’s programming
Contact Information: Sylvia Little-Harris 216-299-5043, Jimmie Waugh 216-280-7420

Third Annual East 131st Street Beautification Project Kick-off
Saturday, June 1, 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Location: East 131st Street Branch Library, 3830 E. 131st Street
Cost: Free
Contact: Tahia Herd, Project Manager, First Street Coalition, 216-373-2611
Notes: All ages welcome. LAND studio providing refreshments, entertainment, and photographer. Neighborhood Connections, St. Luke’s Foundation, MyCom, Concerned Citizens Community Council, Court Community Service, Envision Cleveland, Mt. Pleasant Sustainability Assn., and others are co-sponsors, for an initial clean-up of East 131st.

Mt. Pleasant MyCom Information
MyCom is a network of people who believe youth development is a direct path to healthy, safe communities for everyone. We build...
Cost: $25.00 per week, prorated for more than one child. Payment plans available.

Contact: Raj Roberson, 216-618-8806 by text; e-mail peaceinthehood@yahoo.com or coalitionforabetterlife@gmail.com

Registration Information: Contact Raj to register for form or may register first day of camp.

Notes: Peace Camp will keep our youth and participating parents engaged in strong, positive, structured activities that will bring the community together.

### Thea Bowman Center Summer Camp

**Age Range:** 6 - 14 years old

**Dates & Times:** June 3 – August 9, Mon.-Fri. 12:00 – 4:00 PM

**Location:** 3500 E. 147th Street

**Cost:** Free

**Contact:** Cheryl Johnson, 216-491-0699; psteve@clevekids.org

Applications are available at A.J. Rickoff or at clevekids.org.

**Registration Information:**

**Date(s) & Time(s):**

For class schedule information, contact Cheryl Johnson, 216-491-0699

**Notes:**

Bring your own lawn chairs. Vendor opportunities available.

### Thea Bowman Center Adult Computer Classes

**Dates & Times:**

For class schedule information, contact Michelle Brown, 216-287-8398, perenthiab@gmail.com or (216) 287-8398

**Location:** Thea Bowman Center, 11901 Oakfield Avenue

**Cost:** 

**Contact:**

**Registration Information:**

**Date(s) & Time(s):**

**Notes:**

Murtis Taylor Summer Enrichment Camp

**Age Range:** 5-12 years old (must have completed kindergarten)

**Dates & Times:**

**Location:** Murtis Taylor Shoes & Clothes

**NEWBORN – 17 years old (Miscellaneous)

**Dates & Times:**

**Location:**

**Notes:**

Free ACT and SAT Test Prep Boot Camps

**Location:**

**Date and Time:**

**Contact:**

**Notes:**

Two days of live music, kids' activities, family connections, St. Luke's Foundation, MyCom, Concerned Citizens Community Council, Court Community Service, Envision Cleveland, Mt. Pleasant Sustainability Assn., and others are co-sponsors, for an initial clean-up of East 131st.

**Contact:**

**Notes:**

Zelma George Recreation Center

### Recreation

#### City of Cleveland Recreation Programs

**Camp George L. Forbes**

Applications available through May 31st. Any Cleveland resident ages 9 - 13 is eligible to attend camp for one week free of charge. To register, a birth certificate, immunization record, and current utility bill required.

**Summer Playground Program – Luke Easter Park**

June 10 – August 5, Monday – Friday, 9:00 AM – 5:30 PM

The City of Cleveland will staff the Luke Easter Park playground. Youth will participate in organized activities and will take field trips. Children are welcomed to attend daily or on a drop-in basis. Cost is free. For more information, call The Division of Recreation, 216-664-2570.

**Junior Golf**

June 10 – August 8

Youth will not only learn golf, but also sportsmanship, integrity, respect, confidence, perseverance, and honesty. The program is held at Washington Park on Tuesdays and Thursdays with pick up at Zelma George at 12:00 PM and return at 3:00 PM. Permission slips required.

**Outdoor Pools**

Open Wednesday – Sunday, 12:00 PM – 7:30 PM

**Free Learn to Swim Classes**

**Organized Sports**

**Youth Baseball (9-12 yrs.)**

May 8 – July 29, Mondays & Wednesdays

**Junior Baseball (13-15 yrs.)**

June 4 – July 23, Tuesdays & Thursdays

**Senior Baseball (16-18 yrs.)**

June 3 – July 22, Mondays & Wednesdays

**Senior Girls Fast-pitch Softball (16-18 yrs.)**

June 11 – July 29, Tuesdays & Thursdays

**Co-ed T-Ball (5-7 yrs.) & Coach Pitch (8-11 yrs.)**

June 10 – August 2

Sign up at your local recreation center or call the following phone numbers: Tim Wells, 216-664-2346 or 216-664-2326 for youth, junior, and senior baseball; Ashley Jackson, 216-664-2014 for senior girls fast-pitch softball.

**Showagon**

June 3 – August 10

Showagon is the City of Cleveland’s summer performing arts troupe. Youth ages 8 – 18 perform with the troupe all over the city. Performances are from June 24 – August 9, four to five times a week. Youth will dance, sing, act, and perform poetry. Call 216-664-2562 for more information.

**Showagon**

June 3 – August 10

Showagon is the City of Cleveland’s summer performing arts troupe. Youth ages 8 – 18 perform with the troupe all over the city. Performances are from June 24 – August 9, four to five times a week. Youth will dance, sing, act, and perform poetry. Call 216-664-2562 for more information.

**See a full list of the City of Cleveland’s current programming at http://bit.ly/CLRec**
**Libraries**

Cleveland Public Library Mt. Pleasant Branch

Library Hours:
- Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 10:00 AM – 7:00 PM
- Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 10:00 AM – 6:00 PM
- Sunday Closed

2019 Summer Lit League

Theme: Puppet Palooza

Age Range: Toddlers – 18 years old

Dates: June 3 – July 26

Summer Reading Club Programs:
- Tuesdays at 1:00 PM

Mt. Pleasant Library Programs:
- Thursdays at 1:00 PM

Location: Mt. Pleasant Branch Library, 14000 Kinsman Rd.

Cost: Free

Contact: Renita Carter and Lori Scurka, 216-623-7032

Registration: No registration necessary for any programs.

Notes: All children are encouraged to join the Summer Lit League. Weekly activities, special events, prizes for reading, and family fun.

---

**Health & Nutrition**

Light Breakfast  Ages 18 and Under

Thea Bowman Center
11901 Oakfield Avenue
Saturday, if leftovers only, 10:00 –10:30 AM

Zelma George Recreation Center
3155 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Saturday, if leftovers only, 10:00 –10:30 AM

Fresh Produce Distribution

NEON Southeast Health Center, 13301 Miles Avenue, 3rd Thursday of Each Month
May 16, 1:00 – 4:00 PM; June 20, 1:00 – 4:00 PM; July 18, 1:00 – 4:00 PM; August 15, 1:00 – 4:00 PM

Summer Lunch Programs

Ages 18 and Under

E. 131st Street Branch Library, 3830 E. 131st Street, Monday – Friday, 11:30 AM – 12:30 PM

Mt. Pleasant Branch Library, 14000 Kinsman Road, Monday – Friday, 11:30 AM – 12:30 PM

Thea Bowman Center, 11901 Oakfield Avenue, Monday – Friday, 11:30 AM – 12:30 PM

Alexander Hamilton Recreation Center, 13200 Kinsman Rd, Monday – Friday, 12:00 – 1:00 PM

Zelma George Recreation Center, 3155 Martin Luther King Blvd., Monday – Friday, 12:00 – 1:00 PM

---

**Cleveland Public Library E. 131st St Branch**

Library Hours:
- Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 10:00 AM – 7:00 PM
- Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 10:00 AM – 6:00 PM
- Sunday Closed

2019 Summer Lit League

Theme: Puppet Palooza

Age Range: Newborn – 18 years old

Dates & Times: June 3 – July 26, Mondays at 1:00 PM

Location: E. 131st Street Branch Library, 3830 E. 131st St

Cost: Free

Contact: Kelli Minter and Rosa Simone, 216-623-6941

Registration: Now Open

Notes: All children are encouraged to join the Summer Lit League. Weekly activities, special events, prizes for reading, and family fun. Open to kids from birth thru age 18.

Computer and Internet Basics - All Ages

Thursday in June, 3:15 – 4:45 PM

Registration begins Monday, May 20

Summer Reading Club – Children of All Ages

Tuesdays, June 4 – July 23, 1:00 PM

Metro Parks - All Ages

Monday, June 10, 12:30 PM

Recycling/City of Cleveland - All Ages

Thursday, August 7, 12:30 PM

---

**Parenting**

Storks Nest

A free parental education program for women and their partners sponsored by Zeta Phi Beta Sorority.

Location: Thea Bowman, 11901 Oakfield Avenue

Contact: Malinda Winters, 216-496-1382

Cost: Free

Murtis Taylor Parenting Class

Parents/Caregivers with newborn – 17 years old

Date(s) & Time(s): Call Melody Graham, 216-283-4400, ext. 2319

Location: 13411 Union Ave. Family & Resource Center

Cost: Free

Fatherhood Initiative Program

Age Range: 18 and over

Date(s) & Time(s): Call 216-283-4400, ext. 2284

Location: TDB

Cost: Free

Serenity-Covenant House, Inc.

Teaches Parenting Effective Training Tools (PETT) to young mothers and fathers ages 12-25 that are either pregnant or parenting a child(ren). Children are welcome to attend with parents.

---

**Milestones 4 Moms**

Proactive Parenting Program

Date and Time: Every Mon. & Wed. 4:30 – 7:30 PM

Location: 2860 E. 130th Street

Cost: Free

Contact: Ms. Parker, 216-860-7072; Office 216-714-5412

Dads Do Matter Tool

Proactive Parenting Program

Date and Time: Every Tues. & Thurs., 4:30 – 7:30 PM

Location: 2860 E. 130th Street

Cost: Free

Contact: Ms. Parker, 216-860-7072; Office 216-714-5412

---

**Food Pantries and Hot Meals**

Please go to the Thea Bowman Center website, www.theabowmancenter.org, for a listing of Food Pantries and Hot Meals.

---

**Cleveland Public Library 150th Anniversary Street Festival – Saturday, July 27 - Main Library**

Enjoy family-friendly fun in front of the Main Library to celebrate. Most local branches will be closed, and shuttle buses will be provided to patrons on this special day. Free and open to everyone. The E. 131st Branch will be a transportation site. Shuttle service will run from 12:15 - 6:15 PM.